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Wifilforget tliee, 0 Jerusalemn! let my right hand forget its cunning."1-Ps. 13-4, v. 3.

SERMON, (Io the meinory of the Pisalmist-an injury if
ýýpy the Ber. Jolii îSprott, Mus quodobolt. i Slisuppose that bis affection for bier arose

-1"Peae b wihinth walsandpropertvfroni the spiendour of bier buildings or lier
.hPece e ~ihinhy all. îîd populatiot. It %vas rather hecause Unît

~ihi taypa!acs.-PSAM CXII. . witlxiî her walls vrere the niorials of the
".TUE love of country or kindred is one of Divine regard, the sviiibols of the Divine
var liest and strongest affections, and 11 presence, and becauise the Jews thiree tinies

àme of circunistances can break the ties iii the vuar asseniblcd, from D)an to fluer-
~bunitc us to our dear native land. We sheba, t*o wor.ship the Almighty. MNy breth-

9àk ol its bills and vallies, its temples and ren, do> vou ad(bmre the piety, Uîe pat: îotîsîn
krahes, and the scuiie8 of earIv % cars. Ili and public spirit of Uie ]>salmist? bou miust

n~nlns elo akt fîibafe-ot content voriiicf with 1pJving to hixn the
of tenderness and venieration a-, Uic birthi- tiue~~îîrtoî~ a~cthapr

aeof heroes and saints. The love of tion of tbe sanie spirit, and(Ido likewise.
tr a a virtue of the igblest class You nîust substitute the Chiristian Churcli for

~on.- the Greeks and Romans, and a Jew Jeruisaleai, and lal:j,ur to promote the -,veifare
mentions Zion or jerusalera but witb of Zion where vou livc-tbe welfare of our
eand"ldes Ring David bad an trans îanc Zion. Now this sbould bc

tlove fur biis countryv; bis mmnd catches dnc by min-sters. eidlers, communicants,
when bue spezaks of Uic vine-cov red and oe.~ f faniilies, and by ail wbo attend
tains and gay regions of Pýalestine. It jDivine service.

manv objects of attraction: it ivas the I. The prosperity of the Church miust
of ail ls In th beautiful langu~age -reat)% dcpund on the abilitv anid fidelitv of

the prophet-"l The mountains dro ,pped ber ilinisters. Tuie xtîulit, nûider tbu blessing
Siveet ivine, and the bis flowed w itbl of God, bias heun a suu.'ieàigine for the
;a land of w heat and barlev; a lanîd of coniversion of sinners anîd the udification of

frees,' olive oul and lbonev."' Tbe long saints. We miust t-ke the lead and redouble
lations have blasted its vin'es and thinîied our exertions iii e% Lr% lîranch of our sacred.

%G, trees, but the bee still murmurs o11 dutv, and preacb tbe Gospel iii season and.
fragrant clifts of Carmel, and tbe Cedars onzf esoîi. We nitft biabituahly and
I.ebîanii have not ail beun dlestro-,et. alîundantly bring furiw.rd the great doctrines

. bas not lost its roses, nor tbc huiis of of Reudem ption'amiz Grace. -The Aposties,
e@ titeir lilies. The attachaient of King, who are tbe 5 bcst patternls and examples,ai ýo the City of Jerusalei ivas ver- dwehl on the doctrinies of Christ anid biai

g~He alluded to lier in mnv of Ili's crucified. We must dwelh mucb on tic love
s, and in some of tbem she constitutus of Christ. and handIe ev un suib.sequenit so as.

principal tiieme. Hec spared neither time to keep Christ continually iin 'iew. It 'vas
Mxense in beautifying Uie city. But w-e this that inade tbe pruacbil-ng of R1ov. Luld


